
 
ActionSprout Ad Credit Instructions  

Use the guidance below to authorize your ActionSprout account to receive ad credits via Stripe, 
upload funds into Facebook Business Manager, and set your spending limit, which will prevent 
overspending beyond the balance of your Stripe card. 
 
Authorizing your ActionSprout account to receive credits 

1. From your ActionSprout Dashboard , click Account Settings on the navigation menu 
(bottom left of screen) 

2. From the Account Settings drop down menu, select Credits 
3. Enter the information requested for your page (Organization name, address, etc) 
4. After all fields in the ‘Your Information’ box are complete, click ‘Save’ and your account 

will be able to receive credits.  
5. Once a credit has been issued, this page is also where users will access Stripe card 

details to upload into Facebook Business Manager (see additional instructions below), 
and will be available for ads created using ActionSprout. 
 

 
 
Applying Stripe card to Facebook  

1. Log into your Facebook Ads account and click Settings 
2. Select Payment Settings 
3. Once you’ve made sure you are using the correct ad account, click ‘Add Payment 

Method’ 
4. Use Stripe card details from ActionSprout (Account settings>Credits) and enter your 

Stripe card details 

https://app.actionsprout.com/select_organization/dashboard
https://app.actionsprout.com/select_organization/credits
https://www.facebook.com/micro_site/url/?click_creative_path[0]=link&click_from_context_menu=true&country=US&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Furl%2F%3Fhref%3D%252Fads%252Fmanager%252Faccount_settings%252Faccount_billing%26cmsid%3D268034267440199%26creative%3Dlink%26creative_detail%3Dlwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment%26create_type%26destination_cms_id%26orig_http_referrer%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.google.com%252F%26search_session_id&event_type=click&last_nav_impression_id=06g05XGFfLu7xIivz&max_percent_page_viewed=64&max_viewport_height_px=792&max_viewport_width_px=1531&orig_http_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&orig_request_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&primary_cmsid=268034267440199&primary_content_locale=en_US&region=noam&scrolled=true&session_id=16wTl7Swr5Cd5nyFN&site=fb4b&extra_data[view_type]=v3_initial_view&extra_data[site_section]=learn&extra_data[placement]=%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&extra_data[creative_detail]=lwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment


 
5. Once the payment method has been entered into the user’s Ads Manager account, the 

funds will be available to use for scheduling ads via ActionSprout right away! 

 
 
Create Facebook account spending limit 

1. Go to Payment Settings in Ads Manager 
2. From Set Your Account Spending Limit, select Set Account Spending Limit 
3. Enter the amount you’d like to use (i.e. the amount issued via Stripe) and click Set Limit 
4. Track spending from your ActionSprout account by clicking Account Settings > Credits to 

see the remaining balance on your card. You can also track spending via Facebook 
Payment Settings 

 
 
For more detailed instructions, visual guidance and troubleshooting tips, check out this 
ActionSprout help doc  or email candice@actionsprout.com  for support. 

https://www.facebook.com/micro_site/url/?click_creative_path[0]=link&click_from_context_menu=true&country=US&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Furl%2F%3Fhref%3D%252Fads%252Fmanager%252Faccount_settings%252Faccount_billing%26cmsid%3D268034267440199%26creative%3Dlink%26creative_detail%3Dlwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment%26create_type%26destination_cms_id%26orig_http_referrer%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.google.com%252F%26search_session_id&event_type=click&last_nav_impression_id=06g05XGFfLu7xIivz&max_percent_page_viewed=64&max_viewport_height_px=792&max_viewport_width_px=1531&orig_http_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&orig_request_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&primary_cmsid=268034267440199&primary_content_locale=en_US&region=noam&scrolled=true&session_id=16wTl7Swr5Cd5nyFN&site=fb4b&extra_data[view_type]=v3_initial_view&extra_data[site_section]=learn&extra_data[placement]=%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&extra_data[creative_detail]=lwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment
https://app.actionsprout.com/select_organization/credits
https://www.facebook.com/micro_site/url/?click_creative_path[0]=link&click_from_context_menu=true&country=US&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Furl%2F%3Fhref%3D%252Fads%252Fmanager%252Faccount_settings%252Faccount_billing%26cmsid%3D268034267440199%26creative%3Dlink%26creative_detail%3Dlwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment%26create_type%26destination_cms_id%26orig_http_referrer%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.google.com%252F%26search_session_id&event_type=click&last_nav_impression_id=06g05XGFfLu7xIivz&max_percent_page_viewed=64&max_viewport_height_px=792&max_viewport_width_px=1531&orig_http_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&orig_request_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&primary_cmsid=268034267440199&primary_content_locale=en_US&region=noam&scrolled=true&session_id=16wTl7Swr5Cd5nyFN&site=fb4b&extra_data[view_type]=v3_initial_view&extra_data[site_section]=learn&extra_data[placement]=%2Fbusiness%2Flearn%2Flessons%2Fset-a-facebook-ad-spend-limit&extra_data[creative_detail]=lwe_howtosetabud_howtosetaspendlimit_adsmanagerpayment
http://help.actionsprout.com/en/articles/3770963-using-actionsprout-ad-credits
http://help.actionsprout.com/en/articles/3770963-using-actionsprout-ad-credits
mailto:candice@actionsprout.com

